We report a compact design for a coarse approach mechanism, the so-called`walker', for a lowtemperature ultra-high-vacuum scanning probe microscope. We adapted the slip-stick principle with three actuators driven by the time sequential scheme suggested by Pan et al. The shear piezo-stack was replaced by three rectangular pieces of a piezoelectric (PZT) actuator to reduce the walker volume. Three slip-stick actuators were used rather than six actuators in the original design. By using polished sapphire and rough alumina plates, we implemented perfect sticking and a sliding interface. Our design minimizes usage of glue or epoxy, where attachment strength would be deteriorated by repeated temperature cycling. By using teon material, we reduced the frictional force of sliding parts. Without a metallic spring, elastic motion was provided by the teon material against the holding force. A moving velocity of 18 m/s and a step distance of 0.3 m were measured at room temperature.
I. INTRODUCTION
ine the snning proe mirosopy @wA tehnique hs een used for investigting the nnometerEsle nE ture of mterils IDPD mny reserh groups ttempted nd sueeded in implementing the w t low temperE ture @vA QDRF here re mny methods to implement lowEtemperture wF emong themD we n mention er opti interferometry SD T nd piezoresistive nE tilever detetion UD VF yn the other hndD method using qurtz rystl tuning fork s fore sensor for w overomes mny of the drwks of other designsF W{IP feuse the tuning fork sensor is stiD the tip n e mounted on it mehnilly stronglyF he ontrolE lle dithering mplitude n e suppressed down to I nm sleD whih is essentil for highEresolution imgingF xo optis re requiredF es the dissipted power n e redued down to I p rngeD the w n e operted t millikelvin tempertures IQ{ISF hevelopment of orse pproh mehnismD the soE lled wlker4 IT{IWD ws one of the most hllenging tsks for vEw instrumenttionF sn the se of the tuningEforkEsed wD the snning hed of the w should e designed to e very ompt nd should e mounted t the end of n insertion proe ooled to UU u nd RFP u y dipping into liquid nitrogen nd liquid heliumD respetivelyF £ Corresponding Author: yseo@sejong.ac.kr II. INSTRUMENTATION AND EXPERIMENTAL emong mny dierent types of wlkersD the most outE stnding one is n9s wlker ITF n9s wlker onsists of six sher stk tutorsF IT he si prinE iple of the wlker is the slipEstik mehnism operted y more thn two tutorsD sequentillyF he tuE tors re pled etween the moving prt nd the stti prtF he sher motion of the tutor gives motion to the moving prtsF es the whole prt of the tutor is ompressed uniformlyD strong mehnil fore n e pplied without it eing rokenF st is pretty importnt dvntge when moving hevy ojetF roweverD there is trdeEoF he sher piezo stk should e quite thik in order to hve long distne motionF hereforeD the n9s wlker my not e ompt enough for prtiulr v purposesF elsoD piezo stk osts lotF qupt nd xg suggested nother wlker design using tue piezo tutor IUF he piezo tutor ws mde from single tue rther thn sher piezo stkF he eletrode of the tue ws divided into six indepenE dent tutors with six slitsF he inside eletrode served s the groundD nd eh of the six eletrodes ws onE neted to highEvoltge driving signlF ih prt of the tutor hd extensionl motion proportionl to the driving voltgeF e serious drwk ws tht the wlker ould not lift hevy ojet euse the fritionl fore holding the moving prt ginst the grvittionl fore ws not strong enoughF sn order to inrese the fritionl -209- foreD one needed to inrese the norml fore exerted y the spring ginst the tue piezo tutorF en exessive norml fore ould use exurl deformtion ginst the tue tutorD nd the tue tutor might e rokenD s the is very rittleF eentlyD eo et al. reported new design of the tuningEforkEsed w inluding their wlker IVF sn order to void troulesome mhining proess to mke Egroove on wor @mhinle ermiA pieeD they used mor pltesF sn eo9s wlkerD ve piees of wor plte of Q mm in thikness were put together with srewsF he middle wor plte ws held y fegu plte spring nd spphire llF ith their designD one n sve mteril nd mhining ostsF he tuning fork sensor ws mounted on wor plte hving low therml exE pnsion oeientF he wor plte ws mounted on tue snnerD whih provided the motion of the tuning fork sensorF he snner nd the hed were mounted on the piezoeletri wlkerD whih served s the orse pproh mehnismF he supporting struture for the wlker ws lso mde of nother wor pieeF he E tutor ws tue piezo of S m in length nd I m in dimeter following the qx9s wlkerF III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION e repled some mterils from eo9s wlker for low ost nd high mehnil roustnessF he housing mE teril @worA ws repled y luminumF iven though luminum hs higher therml expnsion oeient thn morD the length of the luminum housing ws short @P mAD nd the therml expnsion prolem ws not signint on this length sleF he luminum housE ing is ondutor nd is used s n eletril groundF yur wlker uses three tutors rther thn six to reE due the dimension of the wlkerF e @A side view nd @A top view of the shemti design for the wlker with three extensionl piezo tutors re shown in pigure IF he polished HFREmmEthik spphire pltes @pink in pigE ure IA were tthed to the housing surfe with glueF he piezo tutorD SEmm wideD IHEmm longD nd IEmm thikD ws glued to the el prism on the upper prt in pigure I@AD nd the lower prt ws not glued to llow free sliding motionF he slipEstik motion ourred etween the spphire @pinkA nd lumin @ynA pltesD whih were glued on the housing nd the piezo tutor @gryAD respetivelyF hile the spphire ws optilly polishedD the lumin hd rough surfeF e suspet tht the t surfe of the spphire provided IEdimensionl liner motion withE out irregulr motionF he rough surfe of lumin deE reses the physil ontt re of the interfeD nd the stition is expeted to e reduedF hile the slipE stik motion @sliding nd stikingA ourred etween the spphire nd luminD the other side of the piezo tuE tor should lwys hve sliding motionF hierently from qupt9s wlkerD oth sides of the piezo tutor were physilly ontted to solid surfes in our wlkerF feE use of thtD the piezo tutor ould e ompressed strongly without eing rokenF por the piezo tutor to slide on the enter luminum prism @whiteAD the inE terfe should hve lower stition thn tht etween the spphire nd luminF por tht purposeD teon plte @yellowA ws inserted etween the dynmi piezo tuE tor nd the stti luminum prismF he three luminum housing pltes were tightened y six srews with norml fore roughly on the order of I xF pigure P shows photogrphs of the ssemled wlkerF romeEmde eletronis to drive the wlker were mnE ufturedF o generte swEtooth highEvoltge wve formD we used optoEoupled tris @wygQHPQAD whih generted sequene of pulses of up to IUHE pek for eh of three hnnelsF he three output voltge hnE nels of the eletronis were onneted to the piezo tuE tor through opper wires of HFI mm in dimeter with enmel otingF e single step of the wlker onsisted of series of three pulses generted in sequeneF o move the wlker upwrdD we pulsed the three voltge hnnels with positive swEtooth shpe voltgeF por movement in the opposite diretionD the voltge polrities were reE versedF he pulses were synhronized with the powerE line frequeny of TH rzF he time intervl etween the pulses ws djusted to e HFS msF iven though some previous works suggest tht the wires onneting the E tutors should e oiled to redue mehnil tension IUD we found tht the wires did not need to e oiled if the wires were thin @HFI mmA nd long enoughF he wlker ws operted suessfully in ir t room tempertureF e mesured the veloity of the wlker in the up nd the down diretionsF he mesured veloities nd the distnes per pulse re summrized in le IF he dierene in the veloities etween the up nd the down diretion ws not signintD nd the distne per pulseD QHH nmD ws resonleD onsidering the piezoE oeient d 31 9 P:H ¢ IH 10 mGvD nd the extensionl displement ws ¡L a d 31 V L=tD where V is the driving voltgeD L the lengthD nd t the thikness of the piezo tutorF efter repeted veloity testsD we found tht the wlker hd no ging eet nd were independent of the norml fore pplied y the tightening strength of the srewsF hen the loding mss on the moving prt ws less thn SH gD the wlker moved up nd down with similr speedsD nd hevier mss used the wlker to slowdown in the upwrd diretionF es resultD ounterlne mss my not e required for tuning fork sensor with our wlkerF sn generlD the piezoEoeient dereses s the temperture deresesF hereforeD the distne per pulse nd the veloity of the wlker will e deresed t low tempertureF he wlker ws designed to hve trvel rnge of S mmD nd full rnge of trvel ws suessful with onstnt veloity IV. CONCLUSIONS e mnuftured orse pproh mehnism for lowEtemperture wD whih onsisted of three longituE dinl piezoEtutorsF he moving veloity of the wlker ws IV mGsD the step distne HFQ mD nd the trvel rnge S mmF feuse of the omptness nd the lowE ostD it is expeted to e used widely in reserh lorE toriesF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS his work ws supported y the fulty reserh fund of ejong niversity in PHHTF
